[Various aspects of endonasal corrective surgery].
This paper discusses the results of 649 rhinoseptoplastic and 139 rhinoconchoplastic operations performed according to modified methods of Killian and Cottle. The surgical intervention led to the following complications: 1) deformation of the nasal septum in the vestibule area (11 patients); 2) perforation of the nasal septum of atrophic origin (15 patients); 3) saddle-like deformation of external nose (7 patients); 4) vibration of the nasal septum which occurred in most patients after total resection of the cartilage and vomer. The author elaborated methods of plastic operations of: the vestibule of the nose in order to prevent its postoperative deformation, the vomerine zone in order to preserve intraosseous vessels in the foramen incisivum area, the ridge of the nose in order to avoid the saddle-like nose, and implantation of the zigzag cartilage graft in order to prevent vibration of the nasal septum. Analysis of the rhinoconchoplastic operations allowed the author to propose medial positioning of the nasal concha in the case of hypotrophic rhinitis and implantation of autocartilage into the nasal concha in order to enlarge it in the case of hypotrophy.